His Legacy... Guy Edward Marcy was born on March 7, 1960 in Tujunga, California to William & Patsy Ann Marcy. Guy passed away on March 3, 2010 in Oroville, California. Guy attended and graduated from St Francis High School. He then continued his education at Chico State University in Chico, California and received his Bachelors in accounting. Later he became a Certified Public Accountant. He worked in that field for 20 years. He belonged to the Toastmasters and while in college was in the Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity. Guy a long time resident of the area loved to go fishing, hunting play golf and most of all umpiring in baseball and spending time with his family. Guy will be remembered by family & friends as a loving son, brother, father and uncle who could always make any situation happy for those around him. He was very personable and was always giving his all to others.

His Family... Guy is survived by his parents William & Patsy Ann of Forks of Salmon, CA; his children Daniel Marcy, Rachel Marcy both of Oroville, CA; his brother Will & his wife Rosie Marcy of Tujunga, CA; his sister Jennifer & her Husband Eric Dickinson of Hillsboro, OR; nephews Billy & his wife Joann Marcy of Riverside, CA; Jonathan Marcy of Tujunga, CA; Stephen Daniel of Hillsboro, OR; Kalen Daniel of Chico, CA; Christopher Daniel currently stationed in Iraq; Nicholas & his wife Kandace Tamborrino, niece Cynthia Tamborrino, great nephews Cash Newton, William James Marcy IV, great niece Breanna Marcy, and his Uncle Myron Pinkerton. Guy is preceded in death by his Aunt Jacqueline Marcy Duckworth.

His Farewell Service ...His Funeral will be held on Friday March 12, 2010 at 11:00 a.m. at the Nazarene Church 2238 Monte Vista Ave, Oroville with Burial to follow at Memorial Park Cemetery 5646 Lincoln Blvd. Oroville. Arrangements have been entrusted to Ramsey Funeral Home 530-534-3877

Please sign their guest book at www.RamseyFuneralHomes.com
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